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One hundred-thirty
persons away from a quot a of 150, the American
Red Cross Bloodmobile,
which wi l l be on campus
Frid ay , fac es probl ems.
"A common complaint of
students under 21 is that
they don 't feel like writing home for pe rmiss ion, 11
say Bev Dieckman and Judy
Klosterhoff, chainnen of
the committee .

Diane Kennedy, a junior from Mexico, Mo.,
was el ected Honor Board
Chairman Thursday. She
wil 1 reign as "a queen
without a thron~''until
a r evision of the Honor
Code i s complete.
The study of the system was initiated by
outgoing chairman Pam
Koehl. The Honor Board
asked for suggestions
from the student body
and has taken their
proposals under consid eration.
Diane states she is
ready to 1 is ten. "Suggestions from the students show concern.
Socially something must
be done . Will cases
continue to be referred
to Hous e Presidents for
judicial action? Having

o De r o troupe performs tonight

•

Tonight Lindenwood s tudents may take advantage
of the Tur nau Opera Player ' s presentation o f
Guiseppe Verdi ' s ope ra,
11
La Traviata". The English performance will begin at 7:00p.m. in Roemer
Auditorium and will be
open to the public without
charge .
The Tu rnau Opera Players serve a two-fold purpose; they make fine operA available to smaller
American communities and
provide training and experience for young singers
and production personnel .
The Turnau organization
operates as a non-profit
educational organization .
Since its be ginning in
1955, by the late professor, Josef Turnau , the
organization has s taged
more than 600 pe r formances
of 40 operas. This includes five premi eres of
contemporary works. Lindenwood is one of the
groups' annual stops in
add ition to its extens ive
t ours of the United States .
Tu rnau productions continue to create new opera
ent·husiasts and delight

ope ra lovers . The
group s trive s for a complet e union of dramatic
and mus ical values .
Don't miss it-keep up
with a new trend, op er a
going!!

ar o u n d c a.np us
MONDAY
7:00 p . m.
CONVOCATION:
"La Traviata (Roeme r Aud)
TUESDAY
CHAPEL: Rev . R.J . Henle
11:45 a .m. WRA ( MAB)
WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. Modern Film
Series
"Un Chien Andalou"
"Etoile 1 ' (Young Aud.)
THURSDAY
11:a.m. Tutorial Workshop (Young Aud.)
Noon Cotillion Styl e
Show (Roemer Aud.)
FRIDAY
1-6 p.m. BLOODKOBILE
9 p .m. -1 a .m. COTILLJ.01:1
(Chase Hotel)

s e rved on. the Hous e Presidents Council, I feel
this is ineffec tive."
"I ' 11 t ry to provide for
you an effec tive and liveable honor system . 11

L. A. art prof
Rob ert Ha n son
t okes posit ion
Mr. Robe rt Hansen, art
professor at Occidental
College in Los Angel es , ha s
accepted an invitation t o
teach during the summe r
session. Though th e exact
agenda of the workshop i s
sttll und e r cons id eration,
Mr . Hans en has suggest ed
a program of "life structures" in which students
will do comparative drawings of huma n, animal , insect, fish and plant ana tomy. At th e same time,
students will develop
drawing or printmaking
~kills. The course will
be open to two or three
hours cred it, depending on
student time and interest.

ex pr e sso

me ss - o

Lind enwood tried something new and different
in Cobbs Terrace Room on
Saturday. A casual afternoon 1 'Expresso 11 dance was
organizeq with music by the
Universal Junction.
The expr esso was jointly planned by Dianne
Dunnigan a nd Molly Haz en .
"It's a shame," said
Dianne ttthat the guys
didn't come ".
Invitations were s e nt t:-n
local schools and frat e ~nities. The idea behind
the expresso was to creat e
an informal, open hous e
atmosphere for a Saturday
afternoon. Last year such
an event included folk
singing. One student f elt
that pe rhaps bad weather
caused many to stay away.
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:di tor-in- Chie f

Debby rn ttner ' 67

1anaging Edi t6x ~ 1-laPy ~1a rqaret. Sl'oi th
\usiness '~anager Ann Klein
:xchange E~itor ~arcia David

decision:
gov't. and/or press

1'AFF

_aren And~ rson, Judy Arnold, Rarb Batt,
udd Darlington, Janice Johns ton Jov
ruse , Susan Price, Sue Riffe, D;e -~e Silv~rrnan , Patty Uren, Anne Phitney
inqer Withenbury, Barb ~eliff
ONT~I BUTORS
ud ith Porstmann, Pat Koepke, ~andee
tarr, Pat IV[ackey

argument:
.
this IS i nvo lv ement
To the Editor :
This i s student InvolvcMent
The student l e aders have estab+.
lished a series of meetings with
the a~~i n i stration which should
e l e vi~te the co~munications qap .
The first meeting he l d on Thursday was · attended by Pre s . John A.
Brown, f'1 i ss ;1ary Lichlite r, Dean
Bomer r.levenger, r1r . ~obert Col son, Drs . James F. Hood and
Howard A . Barne tt r apr esentinq
the administration; ann Susan
Burns, Pat Mackey, Linda Hunt,
Sandee St a rr, ~oxanna Young ,
Mar yann Perkowski, Pam Koehl ,
Deane Dun~ig an and Debby Wittne r,
rep r e senting the students. ~r .
B. Richard Berg will att end these
r eqularily sche~uled meetings
after his arriva l on campus.
The student curriculum c hairman will soon d iscuss with Drs.
Hood and Barnett the stua ent's
role in t he cirriculum chanqe .
This is one way in which the
present stu~ent administrations
a r e s t:ivi~g for the best possible
co~munic ations available betwee n
student, administration and
faculty.
~ ith in two weeks a questionair~ on the point system will be
avai l able to the student body
Tbis should reflect the attit;des
on change or remova l of the
point systern .
Rule changes have r ecently been
prese nted to the Student Council.
For effec~ive and effe cient :. ~
hand lin~ in St udent Council o ro?osals must he discussed , o;ganized, and presented by committes.

We·; as·~the' :•student

body should
be aware of the efforts of many
pe rsons to stre stre ng then the
campus s tructure by ind ividual
concern and har1 work.
This is student i nvolvement-.

Pliqht ~ Which will it be?
student government without a
press, or a press without a
stud ent gover nment?

A

Revitali zation of a publicatior
is a long and arduous task. T . '.
PARK'S purposes are to r emain
obj e ctive, to voice stude nt opinion , and to become something
more than a compus bulletin board.
The BARK is lonqer hindere d
by a journalism requireme nt.
The
student body is no longer hindered
by no t havinq voice whivh is vital
on any campus .
The BARK will need an editor
n ext year. It doe sn't expect a
p r ofessional journalist to step
forth from the stude nt hody. It
does expect petitions f rom peop l e
who can t hink, who can talk, who
have ideas about Lindenwood,
people who care about the campus
and who are willing to learn .
In an annual " leader hunt ··
t here aopears a distorted p i c ture of a community with all
Ind ians ana few chiefs. If this
i s not a true picture , what is ,
what form will it take?

the point sy stem:
what can we do?
Conce rned and frantic student ~
have ra i sed one question over and
ove r aqain during the past month,
"What can we do about the point
system? ci And over and ove r again
we hear t he same r epl y given by
other students , "Noth ing . " Realy?
Can it be that we are underestimating our Admini s tration? It
s eems hard to believe that t hey
rea lly ge t sadi stic pleasur e in
''forcing us t o the 1 4 '' pointeve nts " scheduled into the 22 - 1/ 2
days we are on campus in March.
Can it be t ha t they a r e wai ting
to he ar from us?
This i s the time for t he
stuGe nts to demand . through the ir
student council representatives,
a more fully deve loped , graduated
point system r equiring a smaller
and more r ealistic nUP'\ber of points
Mo action will ev e r be taken
by i o le discussions in the dormitories d ire cted at a f ew isolated
ind ividuals. Channel your though t s
where they will be heard and where
organized a ction can be taken .
0

S/ Sandee St arr
Edi tor's Note· Lette rs to the
Editor should be submitted to
t he Bark office typewritten.
Al l letter s should be signed
and the name will be withheld
upon request.

-wehmer misplays pa i nts , oi Is
Mr. Wehme r' s eigt h annua l art show will be on
=Xhibition from Marc h 6th
to March 23rd in Roemer
;allery. The exhibit
Lncludes woodblock .
)rints, oil paintings
~nd water color paint:ngs in a bstr act style.
inly a f ew of h is p rint s
_re of landscapes a nd
.nimals. These paintngs are selections fr om
1is recent show in St.
~uis and have al l been
lainted in the las t five
,ears.
r-1R . t-Jehmer' s motif
lnd inspiration for his
,orks is nature .

r ndio-fv frat
admits two

He says, :,, 1e have i solated ourselves from
nature too much and we
need a more healthy re spect for it. We are
caught up in the 'schlock '
of a man- made world . "
When asked about his
views on psychedelic
and hallucinative painting, Mr. v!ehmer said with
much distaste , " I'm
agin' ' em. They have
nothing to do with art.
Everyo~e is always
looking for shortcuts."
He sai d that t hey take
no imagination and an
artist n u s t u se his
imagination to paint,

.
on
senior
synthesis
FOCUS:
A Senior Synthesis
~urse will be initiated
rith the new curriculum
.n September . It may be
·.epartrnental or d ivis ional.
ext year 's seniors may
1ect a synthesis c ourse
·hich will ultimately beome a requirement.
The synthesis course
s to balance the freshman
Jmmon course , combining
0ur years of study and
=lating the stud~nt 's
ajor to spititual, moral,
nd philosophical issues .
i-Je have changed the pat·ern that prevailed unde r
:he old gene r a l education
·ystem. Instead of only
,eginning college life
~th a selection of intro~ctions to religion or
ihilosophy, we gi ve em-·
•hasis to the i ssues of
.hese subjects at the
1eight of the student I s
:olleg iate experience,"
,r. Barnett pointed out.
Although each d ivision
1r department will design
ts own synthesis course,
he guidelines being pro•osed a r e as follows: a)
·here will be a list of
,ooks and articles wh ich
,re signifi cant in the
ield of study and expeca lly pertinent to its
istory and pr esent status.
aese wil l be read, disussed, and provide a
,as is for ind ividua~
,apers and r e ports; o) The
1e?artments of Philosophy
rnd Re ligion will direct
1 series of lectur es ,
~eadings, panels, etc.
\ l l seniors will partici~ate in this program as
i group , returning to
t heir individual c las~es
t o use their experi e nc~c
as a basis for a term

be submitted as a kind
of final statement of
t he s tudent 's coll ege
career.
Dr . Barnett expressed
t he hope t hat students
"would see the new curri ··
culum a s a process
rather than an accomp lished fact. The Senior
Synthesis, like other
parts of the new program,
will evolve from t he
planning of t he faculty
members who are responsib le for providing t he
instruction."

Alpha Epsilon R
initiated two pledg
on Tuesday evening
21.
Tl1ose admi ttecl
Tau Chapter of the
fraternity wer e :
Victoria Lowe and
Me li ssa McKenzie.
ceremony was held i
the Fine Arts Palor
Mar ilyn Luede r s , ch
ter President, pres
ded at the initiati •
Alpha Epsi lon R
is the national hon•
rary radio-televisi 1
f raternity. I ts pu
nose is to honor ou ,
standing students i i
the field of broad
casting. To attain
membe rship, student
must meet the schol,
tic standards as we
as be active partic.
pants on the ir camp
stations. Bot h Vic:
and Melissa are meml
of the KCLC staff.
Vick i serves as Di r e ctor of Continuit~
& Sales and Directo)
of t he Junior Staff
Me lissa holds the P'tion of Publicity D~
rector . Both girls
are Program Director
on the Station.

frosh leaders propose- ·.~.hdn.ge
Last !,Ionday , Social
Council rece ived from
t he Fr eshman Cabinet a
movement t o r evise the
sciool dr ess r egulati ons .
Di ,lent ink , president ·:
of the Freshman class,
and Beth Baugh, pre·
sented the idea to the
Council.
A two week trial peri·
od was proposed, so the
stu<lents at L. C. Would
be given the chance to,
a) wear w~atever is de
sired; Mondays through
Satur days , and b) wear
a skirt and loafers on
Sundays, and hose and
heels fo r Sunday d inner
and Vespers . This i s a
trial period, ~to
see if the s tudents here
will use integrity in
what will be worn a nd
when it will be worn ,"
said Di. "The r eason
t hese o l d d r ess rules
e x ist is t hat the administr a tion doesn 't
trust the good judgment
of the g irls he r e. I
cer:t.;;iinlv hone WP r-;in

The P!"oposal for
t he two week trial
period will . go befo~
Student Council on
Tuesday, narch 7,
for a vote.

BARK

travel
s
i-1acriurr ay Colle<.:;

Jacksonville, Ill. ,
was the site of the
14th Annual NewspapE.
Conference a t tended
by de legates from a
six s tate a r ea .
Debby Wittner, Sande
Starr , Janice Johnst
Anne \Jhi tney and 11a:r
Margare t Smith repre
sented L. C., at
the conference held
Friday and Saturday.
L'i r . Lloyd Wendt,
editor of Chi cago's
American, was spokes
man. Clinics and
workshap s covered
editoria l and news
writing , features,
reviews and columns ,
and photograp hy.
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Kati Ward favorably
evaluated the model U,N,
as a "fantastic learning
experience-- Now l read
about foreign governments
in the newspaper or when I
hear the news broadcasts,
I automatically picture
the delegations at the
Model U,N, that repres-

...

~

limited wee k nigh.ts

out until. 1 A,M,

e.nted those foreign countries • And, somehow,
through my associatien
with students who were

reacting as these governments would in cer tain
s ituations; current
events be<:.4>me much more
Each delegation was in- interesting and certainstructed to know and under- ly more real."
stand their respective
countries and was ex~ected
to act and react as would
the representatives of
their respective counterpa:,:-ts.
The model U.N., organ•
ized into committees s uch
a s Security Council, Finance , or Trus teeship and
acting under the guidance
of a Secretary General,
discussed certain pertinent world issues; the
India-Pakis tan problem,
and the question of
China's admittance to
the U.N,
Each committee worked
out compromise s and recommendations which were
voted upon in the General Assembly.
Eighty-six countries
were represented, several
of the delegations wearing
the authentic costumes
of their countries.
Members of the Linden~ood de legation included
Anne Bienscooter, Joan
Chapman, Susan E'lll1Ilick,
Linn Good speed, and
Kati Ward.

... ._.

..

¾,;::; ~J'.uniors have 'ttesJ,c_~
A proposal, passed by
student council last Tues-?:~--:-.-;(,,.~ , end hour3 ~~U
day concerning women's
·3 A.M.
hours at L.C. was pre~n.ted .to the student -body · ll!-• Soi>bocnores
A. Sophomores have
Thursd~y in seven poi ntss
unlimited Heek
nigh
ts out until
I. All seniors and stut
12 A.M.
2lyear s of age have
/ B. Sophomores have
no hours.
week-cod nights
II. Juniors
,~ .
~o:.~?·!
until 2A. M.
A. Juniors have un'IV_..

L.C. girls attend model U.N.
Six ~indenwOQd students
represented Cambe>dia en
February 15•18 when they
joined delegates from
Midwestern colleges and
universities at a model
United Nations conference
held in St. Louis.

,

New hours ~r- esent"@.-0 to ::5 rt
I

Would yoo believe ••. the
men from Menninger?? The
Health Center •.. is all in
your mind:! History of
Civ .•. Basically, Basically:
L.C. girls,, . aren't we
lucky •• . a Jean Supper on
Friday night??? We will
have a male ..• soc ial Council Chairman?? Star lightStar bright ... but a Christmas star on Sibley???? The
toilet paper in Young is
de licately scented • . • for
delicate Lindenwood Ladies?

~

,,

So unding Bd .
re-activates
food committee
Sounding Boerd met
Friday a nd a nnounced
the r e-activation of
the Dining Room Committee, with Susan
Burns as Chair man.
Suggestions concerning
the food should be
taken to the following
people:
Penny Harrison
Judy Brown
Paige Graining
Joyce Baxley
J ane Seek
Sue Condi
Betty Gwinner
Pr oposals, suggested
~t the meeting included a n extension
of banking hours, the
insta llment of a dry clea ning machine, and
a linen s ervice. An
impr oved method of
~enewing books at
the library , and the
unlocking of both
doors on Terrace level
Roemer were p-ropo-sed.

.Fres·hroen
A. Freshmen have
two week nights

••

out until 12 A.M•
rresbllen h.ave
weekend hours
uqtil 2 A.M.

v.

All students on academic probation have
regular class hours.

VI.

During the inter im
period a ll hours
wi ll r emain the same.

VII.

Specials u ill be
given only by permission of the
Dean of Students.

Students who wi sh to
make any amroendment~ may
s ubmit them to Susan Burns
Box 584, in typed fo r m no
later than 5 P.M. today .
An open meeting is ~l anned
for next week to discuss
the proposa l end e ny s uggestions. The pl an u ill
then be pre s ented to the
student body fo r a vote,
after whcih the adminis t ration will be asked to
approve it.

Roundbo I I e rs
even up record
WRA i s part icipa ting in
extramurals . The baske tball team, Na ncy Peters ,
DeDe Wandling, Be t By Evans,
Jean Kirt s , Sarah Russ ell,
Peggy Schie rmeier, Mar ti
Connolly a nd Pat Clapp
have kept an even ¥ecord
Pith a ·,in over Princip:i.n
a pd a loss to Fontbonne.
Mis s Phyllis J acobson
coaches the team, nmd
Elsie Mauze and Helen
Polonski s erve es the
team's managers.
The -Offic ial nitiat i on
of igh t ne~-, membez-5
,
took place at J ro Hun t er s
on J;' eh-x o.a i.--y 2. Z •

The need for a
phot o s tat machine was
expressed.

\

